TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 2017

AGENDA OF THE PUBLIC WORKS COMMITTEE
MEETING HELD
MONDAY MARCH 6, 2017 at 5:00 p.m.
ROOM #1001 of the
HEALTH and HUMAN SERVICES BUILDING
303 W. CHAPEL STREET
DODGEVILLE, WISCONSIN 53533

Item | Description |
--- | --- |
1) | Call the meeting to order. |
2) | Roll Call – Members Present |
3) | Consent Agenda |
   a) Approval of the minutes of the February 6, 2017 prior meeting. |
   b) Approval of the Agenda for this March 6, 2017 meeting. |
4) | Report from committee members and an opportunity for members of the audience to address the committee. |
5) | WRRTC – Wisconsin River Rail Transit Commission update. |
6) | Land Conservation Position recruitment update |
7) | National Work Zone Safety week April 3 – 7, 2017 Declaration Resolution |
8) | Discuss Winter Operations Labor Rates |
9) | Fence Replacement Policy and Agreement |
10) | Highway Commissioner’s Report |
   A. Traffic Safety Committee minutes 02-14-2017 |
   B. Salt Shed Facility project updates |
   a. STH 14 wayside site |
   b. CTH O Facility plan |
   C. SC Regional Commissioner meeting minutes |
11) | Next scheduled committee meeting date Monday April 3, 2017 at 5:00 P.M. and adjourn. |

Call to Order |
Roll Call |
Consent Agenda |
Public Comment |
Wisconsin River Rail bridge update |
Land Conservation Position recruitment |
Work Zone Safety Resolution |
Highway Department winter labor rates |
Fence Replacement and Agreements |
Highway Commissioner’s Report |
Adjourn |

Committee Chair Approved: Yes
Amended: No
Agenda Created/Amended: Date: __3-1-17__ @ 3:30 PM ___Initials: ___CRH___
Posting Verified by County Clerk/Deputy Clerk: Date: __03-01-17________ Initials: ___KKS________